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THE TATTLER.

Horar ThinnH He Hrra and Hear.
Worth Talking About.

In the beginning of this installment of

truck 1 would, if permission be granted
me, like to usk, by whose authority is
the hook and ladder truck run out over
Asheville's crowded streets at a 8)ced

which would make Loantaka turn green
with envy? On last Saturday, the
I ''mirth, 1 came up town and while stand-
ing on the sidewalk near the square, saw
the Kescuc truck come surging along at
full tilt. A white man who couldn't get
out of the wn of the rushing horses was
struck and knocked down, lie wasn't
hurt to any extent, but that doesn't help
the matter any. I contend that the truck
has no business going over the principal
streets while practicing, esiecially on days
when those streets are packed with pen
pie, as on Saturday. Of course, when
there's a tire and an alarm has been
sounded everybody is on the lookout,
and there is little danger; but it is ex-

tremely dangerous to rush the truck
around the streets as was done on the
ocension I speak of. There are plenty of
other streets in the city which can lie
used without endangering Itlc and lituli
on Main street, i snail ue extremely
orry to sec this done again.

Can'l the street railway company hurry

up the putting in of that switeh down
on I'atton avenue somewhere, and by

that means avoid the
waits on the square and at the Battery
Park switch. The amount of jolting and
jerking done by those cars in heading in

and Hacking out, and vice versa, as rail'
roaders sav, is sufficient to wreck nit or
dinarv man's constitution and make him
a rheumatic lor life. There is less wear
and tear in walking, really. Hut, then
wc all continue to ride, and so long as
we do that I don't suppose it makes any
difference.

t
I saw a copy of Ashcvillc Life the other

dav that new illustrated weekly. I was
particularly impressed with this first
issue, one reason being that I had just
seen n copy of the Atlanta Life, and took
time to notice that the illustrations in

the two weeklies were very much alike
Knowing this, I was interested lo rend
in Ashcvillc I. lie s editorial announce
nient that it had on its staff such emi
nent cartoonists as and soon
and that all its illustrations were fresh
from the artists' hands. Hut that all
goes, and I reckon Ashcvillc Lite's life
w"'ll lie a loiig and prosperous one, as it
is neat and attractive,

The editor of Ashcvillc Life, however,
lulls into an error in stating that Aslic-villc- 's

city lathers made history by de-

ciding to widen South Main street to a
width ol sevenu lect out as far as

As a matter nl lad, the city
have nothing lo do with that

matter. learned from Tim; Cmzi s
several days ago that the municipalities
ol iclorut ami Kemlworth were going
to make South Main street a boulevard
seventy feel wide Iriini the city limits to
Hiltinorc. That enil of the street is out
ol Asheville's jurisdiction. This is spoken
of lor the pttrpuscof correcting a mistake
and not lo raise any discussion.

My big heart thuniKil against my ribs
with manly pride the oilier dav when 1

eamciip town. mil saw t lie improvcmeuls

that had Ihcii ni.uk- in the entrance lo
the picture gallery on the south side ol
cuiirt squaic. I was really stuck on
myself. For I Hatter uivscll that much
ol 'hat improvement is due to the kick-

ing 1 did in season and out. And now
that it is all finished 1 want to raise ill v

hat to my good friends LinilscyiV Hrown,
and assure them that when next we meet
the soda walcr will be on inc.

That account Thursday in Tiik Citi-

zen about the death ol a rich old fellow

near Concord interested me mightily. I

imagine the old miser was one of these
men, who are so stingy they

won't bathe loi leaf of losing liesh. He

toiled and saved, and although know
ing that he had $111, mill in gold hid

away in his old socks, I'll venture he
he never gave one thought to his
own pleasure or the pleastuc ol Ins
Icllow man. And now that he is dead,
what has Itccomc of his hard-earne- d dol-

lars? He didn't cany them with him,
that's sure. Now wouldn't it have been
licttrr if the old man had sieitt the
greater part ol his hoard lor the help of
limine 11 and ieople who needed assist-
ance? lie would lie just us rich ttosv.
There is a long lesson to Ik learned from
this man's lite and death. Ten thousand
dollars is a good pile lor an ordinary
man, and may lie I'd lie as big a hog as
many hundreds of others all over the
country are today il l had it. Who can
tell?

Why don't Asheville's young men take
(leeK'r interest in the Light Inlautry? is

a question 1 often have asked me. And I

am unable to give a satisfactory answer.
The Plucky City ought to have the best
company in the state, and would, too, if
the voung fellows would give their time
to it and take a pride in it. 1 1ns should
be done.

Did you all read Tun Ci I izkn through
last Tuesday? I hope you did, for then
you can appreciate the difficulties I have
lieen laboring under in getting up this
installment of Tattle. "Justice" (Lord
help us if this is a sample) put the band
age over her eyes, diped her goose-qui- ll

in blood and went for The Tattler's
scalp, for a met. And it was all because
I had presumed to give a little friendly
advice (voluntarily, as usual Ion the sub
ject of a woman's literary club. "Justice"
after a fnshinn snatched me baldhcaded.
"Justice" says I had the audacity to tell
the lndiesof the Lyceum what they should
or should not do in regard to literary
matters. I did no such thing. I said a
woman's literary club should be for
women, and not l run as a purt of the
Lyceum. 1 nis position l beg to main'
tain. "Justice" says "Cod gare females
the right to think and live and move."
Who denies that? Bvery man who has
had any acquaintance with the gentle
sex can swear point blank to that asser
tion. "Justice says: "I mav bean eccen
tric, for he gave me a

V hat's the meaning of that? Has "Jus-
tice" branched off from literature to
machinery' I pass. God surely gives
everybody the right to think, but He
sometimes hat to appoint a guardian for
some whose think-tank- s are built on an
awkward pattern.

"Tattler lacks a little of being square,"
ay "Justice." Well, where' the dif

ference ? It' nobody' business whether
I'm square or round. And a a parting
hot "Jutice" charges me with "innate

impudence." I guca I'll bare to plead
guilty to that charge, for 4 long ago
came to the conclusion that nothing less
than impudence or gall goes in this day
and time. 'No,' "Justice" and good
ladles of the Lyceum, The Tattler has no
desire to sny anything agninst the or-
ganization, but begs, with all his impu-
dence, that you will consider bis first re-

marks still in force. Becky Sharp, who
knows what is wanted by the wsmen,
in her last letter suggest a club some
thing like The Tattler had in hi mjnd, if
ue uiun i iuy u plain out. Ana wnnt
Becky cays must go, "Jutice,"

and "Justice"
to tbc contrary notwithstanding, bow
somerer. This with the compliments of

v :; The JaWer.

Kidney affections of years' standing
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator..
w. t'oynts.
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Let u Have Clean Mreetaaauday.
Ehitob Thb Citizkn: I wns worried

very much yesterday until about halt
past one o'clock, when the sprinkler
made its apiienrance on the streets. Our
people arc all looking for clean streets on
Sunday. I hope his hitnor will enforce
that order to have our streets cleaned
Saturday evening. Observer.

AHhevllle MumI Do Her Duly.
Weavkkviu.k, July 10, 1891.

I'Ditok Tub Citizkn: It is gratifying,
indeed, to the people of the sections inter
ested in the proposed Railroad scheme to
notice that Tub Citizkn ha so gener
ottBly thrown open her columns for the
use of the advocates of that measure.

The time for the descision of the ques
tion, as to whether the northern end of
the county will have a railroad or not, is
fast approaching and the friends of the
measure should arouse themselves to
greater activity and see that no stone is
left unturned for the furtherance and
passage of a proMsitinn that means so
much to that part of the county, hitherto
debarred from any railroad facilities, and
which also has in view the further pros
perity and growth of Ashcvillc, helping
to bring her up to that point where she
can more justly clnim her title a4 "queen
city" of North Carolina.

Should the people support this meas
ure with their votes, as no doubt they
will, it will ever stand us a monument
to the progress and advancement of our
western country.

Should it fail it will plainly (how that
we arc all totally blinded to our own
interests and unable, or unwilling, to
appreciate a (imposition tnnn which
none more liberal and worthy of accept
.nice was ever laid before the voters of
anv country. Never before has the cer- -

laintv of the construction of a. road
within our very midst been offered, the
only stipulation being thnt we reach
forth our hands and grasp it by lending
our credit to the enterprise, while being
salelv secured ngatnst any loss, wlintso-
ever. With to safe a proposition, one
drawn with such care as not to involve
the people in nny doubt or uncertainty
whatsoever, as to what will lie exiected
of them should the measure pnss. How
can they fail to take advantage of it?

With Ashcvillc once aroused to the re-

alization of her full duly in the mutter:
with her as the great centre of progress
fully alive to the importance of the issue,
the enthusiasm will radiate over the en
tire country until there will be no doubt
as to a grand success. The very name of
Aslicvillc, lue plucky little city of the
mountains, ol which we are (ustly proud
has heretofore been n synonym for pro
gress and advancement. Never in the
past has she idly stood still when nny
measure for her own improvement and
lor the advancement of the country has
Ih'cii liclore the itcoplc. Upward and on
ward has ever lieen her watchword as to
her own improvement and the upbuilding
ol the country generally.

It cannot Ik-- , therefore, that in the
present need she will prove herself un
worthy ol the high encomiums she has
won. Let her show by her conduct that
she is no traitor to her own interests and
to the interests of the country.

Let Ashcvillc give the measure a hig
m.ijortty ; I nun I'opuli.

I'or horse-coli- c Simmons Liver Regain
tor is known to lie the hest remedy.
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CARPETS
jVHT RKCEIVKD

From the Factories
IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

Seventy-tw- o rolls Ingrain, extra suier,
tatestry body Brunei and velvet car

petn.

One hundred and eight roll china straw
mattings.

One huadred and thirty five Smyrna and
fur rugs.

Fifty one art squarri. Cncoa and napfer
mattlaKS. Portkrres and lace curtains.

Borne of thcae goods were bought at
greatly reduced prices and will be sold at
bargain.

Call and see my Immense stock, th largest
and onlv exclusive carpet house In the state.

JAS. P. SAWYFR,

49 8. Main St., Aahevtlle, N. C.
jun:i3d3m

STAUNTON MILITARY ACADEM

FOR Y0UN6 MEN AND BOYS.

For llluatr.ittd catalogue, address
Staunton Militant acadbuy, Staunton, Va.

Jul8deod26t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For rait, welt kept, centrally located.

Modern eoBTtot awes at
" WBSTRKH HOTBL,

8. W. Comer PnbHe Square.
A.htTlIlt, N. C. Jual6d8a

How's

Your Um?
Ia tho Oricnial saluti.' ion,

knowing that good health
cannot exist withou, a
health'' Liver. When tho

, Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tho hod lies
in the stomach undi-pestc-

poisoning tin
blood; frequent ho.:vl:.v 'i .

ensues j a feeling of wi
. le, despondency n;il

nervousness indicate how

the whole system i.t do

ringed. Simmons Liver
llc'iiulator has boon tin
means of restorinn mon
people to healili nnd
nappinesB by giving tii 'in

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-

dinary power and ellicacy.

Ncvrsj KCN DISAPPOINTCD.
Ac ii rsncnil family reme1v for Dj uttopila
nr'rt Mver, nstli)Hmi, sir.. I hsrdlj
vcr ttw Ativthlnt! clue, end Iwvr ncvei
mn. ilKniinolllti'il 111 the .'fleet pri'rtnenl

It wems to Iwalmom n p.'rfeet ettre f r 1:

llsaaaesof Uia HUwinrti Hotrils.
, W. J. Alur.l.ao, aiueon, ut

Bed room Suite,
Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs,
KockwH,

Side Boards,
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs,
Kitchen Tables,

Bed Lounges,
Single Lounges,

llat Hacks,
Wardrobes,

Center Tables,
Oflice Furniture.

I'ictures,
Shades,

Fl'KNITURK AEPAIRD,

UPHOLSTERING DONE,

CARPETS --- LAID.

BLAIR & BROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

3a Patton Arenuc.

G. II. MAYER

CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 South Main St.

fi;ki i;cT bight.
Kxit in the Hl.ni'iiiT of hi at! ai he. pnln in

ur nhout the ryco, tlhnnrrt in r adinte or re-

ins at a ilUUncc
llnvc your iiht tented Jrcc of charge Sat

isfaction guaranteed.

Microscope
I'or M'hool or prufeMionnl use. See nature
in miniature. M icrnticnitc lMe all priet
nnl kind, Call and ci amine them.

Pedometers
To measure the distance you walk. All kind
of fctentiflc instrument.

DO NOT FORGET

THAT-

THE

IS

ONLY

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER VKAR,

Strictly in Advance.

$5 For a Club of Six.

Send One Dollar and rene

your subscription at. once.

Special Correspondents in

every section of Western

North Carolina.

SPECIAL FKATURKMi

LOCAL NEWS,

FOREIGN NEWS,

AGRICULTURAL NEWS,

ALLIANCE NEWS,

AND

A WAYS DEMOCRATIC

The Beat
Family Newspaper

Xuilio Ciate.

DO YOU

WANT A WATCH?

Or Would You Prefer

DIV'

Tiik Haii.v Citizkn Iihh bought, nml

tlicv may lc ami in llic allow window of

A. M. Field, on South Main street,
A SOLID GOLD LADIHS' WATCH

AM) CHAIN. The caw ia 14 karats,

handsomely carved, with lvlgin move-

ment. The chain is gold, beautifully

decorated with fine hard enamel.

Also, n HKAlTll'Tl. I.AlUlvS' STICK

HN, made upon BiK'cial order. The l'in

is what is known as the Clover Leaf de-

sign, and consists of four handsome

stones one Aquamarine, one Amethyst,

one Topaz and one Diamond, set in solid

gold, beautifully ornamented and en-

graved.

This Watch and Pin arc to be given to

the two Indies in Ashcvillc who will show

thnt they deserve them.

The Wntch will be given to the lady

securing the largest numlier of subscrili-cr- a

to Tiik Daily Citizkn between this

date and December 1st.

The Tin will be given to the Indy get-

ting the next largest numlier.

A subscriber will be the name of nny

person in Ashcvillc not now a subscriber

to Tiik Citizkn, accompanied by $1.0(..

A name accompanied ly$J.0() will count

two, and a name accompanied by $3.00

will count three. And to nil $3.00 sub

acribcrs Tiik Citizkn will make, in nddi

tion, a present of one of those splendid

birdseyc views of Ashevilie.

Ladies, this is your opportunity.

Anv gentleman can get subscribers,

but thev must k counted for some Indy.

Look nl the splendid Watch and Pin,

and see what a handsome and costly

nrcsent either of them will make for your

wife or young Indy friend.

They arc unusually costly and IwnutiJ

ful, and there is not a lady in Ashcvillc

but would be delighted with either for

Christmas.

They will cost you nothing, except a

little effort during odd moments when

lining nothing else.

Tiik Duly Citizkn is the people's pa

er, and this unprecedented inducement

is offered in order thnt many more ieo-p-

may read it each day.

There are at least 1,500 men in Ashc-

villc who do not now subscrilie for Thk

Citizbn, who are amply able to do so,

and Tiik Citizun knows no easier wav

to secure them than by enlisting the

efforts of the Indies in its behalf.

All names will be carefully entered in a

book kept for the puriosc, and the Indy

sending in the greatest number of names,

accompanied by the money, as indicated,

Iwfore December, will get the Watch on

December 1st, ami the one getting the

next largest will get the Pin.

OXFORD TIES,
SLIPPERS,

TENNIS.

all varieties and prices.

Latest Stylus Stu aw Hats.

Don't forget our finely equip-

ped Custom anil Repair

Department.

Weaver & Myers,
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

JICS8IC R. NTARNICvS.

UNDERTAKER : AND ; EMBALMER.

KVKKY KKOt'lSITB OP THH IIDSINKSS

Fl'RNISItHII.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

KatlHiactlon Guaranteed.
rmmpt Attention C.lvtn to Call, liny or

Nltjllt

Office nml rfmH- ncc No 17 North Main

Street. Telephone No. 51.

Mi. Mitchell Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

WILL Ol'KN JUNK 1st, 1801

Mlnem! water luime n KocklindKc and lied-

fori) Sprint;. Va.,

PRIili TO OUIiSTH.

RATItS H.OO TO $.0(l PRK W Ii K K

HPRAUl'K & MOORK.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

ON EASY INSTALLMENTS

WITHOUT IISTICRICST.

Itntrls, noftrilini! houses, schools and in- -

riiviriuiils siipi lird direct from the mnulnc
turers.

All freight ifiti1 fj days test trial Itt your
own him Stool and instructor fnrnihet
with ruth Instrument.

"Reliable instruments, one price only, nnd
hnt the lowest known."
For CAtalogucs, terms, etc., cull on or ud

dress

J. F. GARRATT,
No. 41 rattan Avenue,

AHhevllle. IX. V.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for case
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

F. P. Itllniiiaugh.

"O' THE BijM MGiVii '.1F.DY.

Il.il, !," Otiri'H tiotiorlia'H 111

1 to 5 DaH, without Tatu.
rtiTomn Nfirtuni. t'ontaitu n0$ rid or poisonous fnihslnneffl. and
iriiiiruntcod ulmohitely hurnUe4'1-

nrrurr rwd hv iihvn pihii. Hit sy
rlnAfrfin With eric li hot tin. Iric Jl0 Sold hj dmKls. Itrwarn of 8nl
ntltntfW. Armtihom.'n.l.t'I..N..f.ii

FOR 8ALB BV

RAYSOR SMITH, A8HEVILLE. N. C.

t rl.kl?. CulUk miul Brma.

rCNNYRQYAL PILLS

M. trM With ! lithU. Taikal

Honnmdimitmtkm. Al lrufll, orn4 4
In Imh tnr Mrtknltrf, mtlmoalaii ndit IIJlfr Ap lAiUf." imrtttr, by rrtmm
H1L lt.O(H Tctl mon loll. If w.ralhhralPJkuaali;at..MaLt1ann Hau.m.

laniodlynion thur at

"Rapidly to the Pront!"
DKAI.ABARBEK,

FRANKLIN, N. C.

REAL BftTATB
In all hi forms In the richest portion ol

Western North Carolina. It will pay you to
write us for the beat Inducements and Rrcai-cs- t

bargains in the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our AsheTille
representative.

PRBPUKICK RUTI.BIKin.
JanSdtf itl Patton Avenue,

TRY THE

MODEL

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenue

iiA(ai'iJ ulrri'--

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, J50UIS & 1JROTIIEKTON,

No, 43 Patioit Avenue,

Lcoimrd ricniinhlc Refrigerators,
Water Coolers Wire Dish ("overs.

White Mountain Ice ("ream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,
Fly Screens for Doors ami Windows

Agents for White's Sewing Muehim-s- .

Old Established Machine, Longinul Favorably Known.

PRICI'.S AS LOW AN Till' LOWKHT.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL HANG ES.
IliinrisoinoHt Kmitf(MvT wmmi

in our window. V11 worth

THE
w 'IE A!

BONANZA,

LI

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Aslicvillc.
WIlm.HSAI.l! HHI'AU MI!NT. CUNTS'

1'Akl.llk AMI I.' Nl', luin.M

BOTTLING DEPARTMENT BASEMENT.

MA11QUAKDT. ManaKer.

Celebrated

KG. 41.
CIl'.AKS, TOIIACCO AMI IHl l'Tl.i; c;no.s, SAM- - XT

1'I.U, 1111. I.I kh ANIl I'cmii. KdliM. f.
BEER ; VAULTS : AMD : : : IN :

Wc rcsK't'Uul1.v solicit u ttlmre of your patrotm;(.

J. A.
Main ICiitrani-c- , No. 43. Tcli phonc Call, No. 7a.

PohU'IhV; Box No. 1.

STKAUSS' KUItOPKAK HO I I I.
AND RESTAURAN T.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Alno, tnhlc Imarilcrx enn be (U'CotiinitiiluUtl.
o'clock n. ill. until o'c'nek p in.

A ill prcourcd .or cutci sltortcttl noticr
trial.

My

Are wpM known. No one illll fui'iias Hiritt.
Hanc in Cm vc oriit-r- in I'rt.m

the Hull Sh' II. rolltc nml wuilcjK. I 'leased tu serve all. ijesp Hullv,

AM!tYGRnCEESAflt)PROVI?!CNS

k- for t:et itii Crt-f- Woolen Mills.
Norili Mtii. A' eville.N C,

Steal Instate Cheap.
Purtk'H wihins to lnt reul estate :tt n

U will do w to look tit tit v lit in the
neil few days. Some pieces aic oiUied vir
low fur good lenstniH.

K. I OI- - FIN,
Inrlic.iwr. Knl EIjI Aptl mi Im BniU,

No. 31! ration Avenue II on Kmoiii No. I

4. Otlict' h ur tl to '2 o'clock.

VEGETABLES !

ri:ci:ivi:i

FRESH KVEKV DAY

AT

HARK ItKOTIIiatS,

17 Mouth mnlii .St reel.

Health is Wealth!

r.

lililnnrTMfNT

Ih H. C. Wrst's Nkkvk ami Hhvn Thkat
jjknt, a Rii:irnnteed st'etitie Cor Hyt'Thi,
1'iznlness, Co'iv idwiors, Nervous Neu
ralRi.i, lleadn-.iie- Nervous IM otrntioii
caused hv the e ol nleoliol or tohaei'ii.
Wnkefiduess. Mtntid IK .nssi in. sut'teuiuRol
th- - rain rc u tiiiR in insaivt.v and lending to
miserv. decay and drain, I'renuiturct Ud Arc,
Hrtrtcnn s, Loss of ower in either m x.

v Losses nnd Speniuitui i lui-a- ,

cuuseil hy over-ii-- t tim of the lira n.
tr' e. I'aeh box s

on month's treatment. $ n a imx.
or nix lniM'H for $.Vin, .u hy until, prepaid,
on receipt ol" price. WeRitarante six boxes
to cure anv case. With each order received
by us for mx boxes, aecnm pit nird 'vith $r tt,
vc will send the purehnser our written e

to rciuud y if the treatment
not i licit u cure tJuaiantces issueil

onlv by T. C. Smith to Co.t ii uRRists, Silc
Aurnts. ruliHr Suit arc. Aslicvdle. N. C.

PrunkenKess
mmaeweaa thvsbutok cum

B HAIifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be given tn cmltte, tea. nr In articles of f im1,

without the knowhslKH of (indent if neeesHary
it In fctifuiluU'lv luu mlcHS unrt will elfoet n ixrma-
DflMt and speedy cure, wbether tho patient is n
niodoratdrlnkrrnrannl(MhoHrwrK. IT NKV
KB ltoptalcs so quietly nnd with sueh
cert; itV thiat the iittlient uiiteriNH no lueun
veninnce, and wmu his ciunpliU reformat ion It
effectod, W pattu IsHik fruit. Tu bo IumJ ul

H AYSt Ik t SMITIt, IhuRKtsti,
Ashcvillc, N. C.

u2fdtv1y mo wc tri

FOR
S3.

Thk Citizun lias purchased
the exclusive rijht to sell the
superl) views nf Ashevilie. sin-jrl- e

conies of which have been
uriiiguiR $", and now offers
them at a jrreatly reduced
vhU) on thick, or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-in- ir

$3 in advance for six
months' subscription to Thk
Daily Citizen will receive
PUKE a copy of this enj?rav- -
ing ot Ashevule.

iii'ii'mi1i'7iiiiii'iliV'jl rtiMiiiiift niii IS'llia' laltii'rV '"

in Asliovillo. Sample sot un
looking at. ml "1 Mm

GO

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OK OAT.

Street enrs pas the door. (pn limn t,

fur Itottip Pitrtlia It.illu .. t' w

Pit Had Iphiu Krlen

Am nronrl tn anv t lmt- Hi., it,. 1.

'( it ii roiimtrs. 'such as Fish r,:iInc
' iLi..'

1C. 8THAISS, iTop.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

R(MJS, 2fi PATTON AVE., Y. M. C. A. HOOMS. ).

pi dailv. excej l Simditvs. tnnu lo a. m,
,iUil 1 p 1:1 and f until 7

i'lie terntK ol sulisei iptn-- me. line year
HJ; i'. ti o.. $1.50; iihj., ; 1 nio., noctf.;
liiily - ets.

ti "!. ind viHitors ii inviti--
to inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
tlftrhrM il" ili iniiem. un.iOutl

, i a u aaVlHtagU .. a.llll
PASTKST KOI'TK T

KANSAS CITY AND THE WECT

Ashevilie to Kansn City in 37 bourn.
Ashcvillc to Ik'iiver in Til hours.
Ashevilie to San Kranctscn, t'alllornia, nnd

I'iirtbind, tireuou, in 5 dnvs.
Solid Ycstihuled Trains St. Louis to Kan)

las City. KveitnitiR ebnir car Irei
I'or full iuloriuation call on or write tn

It. A. "ewlaiil,
Pistriil l'nssenuer ARcnt.

No. 1() patton Ave.. AshevilU, N.C
f. CKKf TON. O 1. A ChieftRo II!.

Ask iny n units for W. Iu DniiuhiH Hlincs.
If not inr nuI( in jour nliu-- uk xmr
denier u I'or I'litulnuue, Mccurr tli
HRi'iiey, and uel llieui fur nn.

tiT TAKE NO H USTITtTK.J

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE ceneVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOR THE MONEY ?
It Ii HI'lltlll.'HM Kll.M", Willi lUXllt'kftlir WIIX llll'l'llil

to hint tliufri't; liiiuli' of III.' Ileal tllli. m.vlNIi
iitnl cawy, ntul hi'cuiiAr ii'f iimA'c iin.r.' Mint ttl' litis
Qrtitlr limn (lti itHirr mitmij'iti hnri; It I'qllalN

Kliitt. 1'iwtlntf fr.m !.m tn (tvil.
Ce OlHit'llllitll tltiHl-ntvi't- l. III.' fltu'Nt I'lilf
iPvi BlltHl (VIT DlTlTHll ftir $.'..ll; .lllK Kn'lK'll
litip.ir()' slKH'H lll.'ll enst frnitl o'to (ilv'.iM.

tRA On llaml-Si.ni'- il tt ill Mini', tin iir,
sl.vlltll, iiilllfurtillili' fill.l illiruhl.'. In- In vt

All.ii. pvit ofttTi'il lit tills irli'i'i HHIIIi' Knulii Its i'll.
tinn inii.il slim.. I'.iKtlnu rroin letii.ti tn S'.l.'.
ffi ."SO 1'iiltrr Miiii-- t KiiriiU'i'H. lliiili il Mou
WW. unit w.'tir llii'ln; liui'i-ulf-

WnillloHS, Sllt.lUtll lllHl.l.!, lll'!V ttiri't! KIiIiTI, I'All'tl.
hIi.ii t'lliii'. l'in' pnlp will wi'iir n

EO 'llM"l no lirttrr hI.ih' I'MTotTiTi'il IIIp. this iirli'i'; .it. trial will i'ihivIiicii llmsi.
who want it uiun' for I'oiiil'oi't anil
CI itlltl !J.OO tt'U'l.illUMIIItr Sllnrs

an1 vit.v stt'oim ami Th..si. vli.
li'ivo kIvcii tli.'tn a Irlal vHI iv. iriiootln'rinaki'.DAijel f i.OII nml HI. .1 'ln.l slioi's nri'DVIO worn tiytlii- li.iysev.'rywlu.i'i'; tln',VM'll
on tli.Tr niiTllfl, ns tin salt's show.
I orllnc;Ul II sh.., lust
kCIUItUO llonpiln. vrrt styhsli; .iltalHl''ri'llrlt
Importi'il sli.H'si'iistlni: fr..in i.oiioSii.i.i.

I,nilli'' i.HI. 'i.Oit a ml shiu. for
Un- lii'nl Ilia. lioiiola. Stylish ami illiral.li'.

('iillliiill. Set. thai W. I.. Iintiirlils' tiaiii.j itttd
urlcu uru HtaiutM'il on tin liotlnin of sins..

V. L. DUl'llLAS, llnitklou, Uum.

soi.n ii v

WliAVIiR & MV1CUS.

mlwrtisitifr docs
lit in,v, why isittluit
the most siK'ivssful
wcirhnnts ot every
town, Li vge n mjsmn II

are the henviest
It it does

n,t ;iy to advertise,
why do the heaviest
business firms in the
world spend millions
in that way? Is it
because they do not
know as much about
business as thesix for
a dollar "storekeep-
er' ' in a coun try town,
who says money
spent in advertising
is thrown away?


